
1954 Summary of Disease Outbreaks

By C. C. DAUER, M.D., and GRANVILLE SYLVESTER

"lIT IIHEN pestileiiwe falls oni the people
VV there is a story to tell," Geddes Smitl

wrote in 1941 (1).
Our stoiry of the epi(lemics ani(l otlher un1-

usuial occurrences of disease that "fell oni the
p)eol)le" of the Uniitedl States in 1934 coincernis
grotpl)s of people-clildren in scchool and(1 in
C1aIl411)S, families, p)icnickers, hospital and(I otlher
instituitioni inmilates, restaurant anld liotel pa-
trons, an1(l otlhers.
More tlhani 10 I)ercellt of all reported otut-

breaks of staplhylococcal food p0isoiling and
foo(lbornie or-waterlborne outbreaks of slhigello-
sis, sal inonellosis, typ)hoi d fever, anid undiffer-
enti ate(l (astroenteritis occurr-(ed in puiblic an1d
)rivate sclhools (table 1). Tlhree-foturths of the
12 rel)or'te(d foodborniie or waterborne epidemic-s
of Shiqela infectionis were in schlools. In addi-
tioni to these 9 outtbrealks tlhere was an-iotlher
el)idlelmic of 234 cases in whiich the inifectioni
was considered to be transmnitted by persoii-to-
peisoli contact. Oine eli(lemic of typhoid fever
occurri-ed ill a lprivate selool. The 26 ouitbreaks
of v.atrious types in schlools were reporte(d from
12 dilTerent States aind( abouit lhalf of tlhem
fromii .3 States. It is quite probable that miany
otlher i urel)orte(d outbreaks octcurrie(d in the re-
mailin 36 States. T'lhese outbreaks, evenll
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thoumgh they occuirred ill a limited number of
areas, poinit to a need for imnproving the en-
v-ironmiienit of clhildren in puiblic and priivate
sclhools.

All repor'ted foodborne anid waterborne out-
breaks of shligcellosis, witlh one exception, oc-
curreld ill sclools, hospitals, anid inistitutions.
In the latter orotip, p)re(lomiinantly inistitutions
lhouising(, mentally deficienit ai1d imentally dis-
easedl per'soiis, tlher'e also wer'e fouri outbreaks of
slhigellosis wlichl were conisidered to have been
trianismiiitted by )erson-to-l)ersonl contact. All
of tlhenii oCCurrieed in the inlstitutioIns of one State,
but simiiar unireported outbreaks undoubtedly
occurred in otlher States. BIecause of tile inlher-
ent difficulties in maintaininig reasoniably higl
stan(lards of l)ersonal lygienie in these popula-
tions, suclh outbreaks are niot unusual.

Tlhe outbre.aks listed as occurriing ill louse-
lholds or faimilies were relatively numerous, but
most of them conisisted of a few cases. The large
pr-oportioni of typlhoid fever occurrences is not
surprising sinice carriers commonly prepare food
for conisumption in their liomes. Tile list of
liouselhold outbreaks woul(d be even more im-
pressive if trichlinlosis and( botulism were added
siiiee these diseases ocCuIII predominantly in
f-nailies.
The outbreaks aind persons affected anmong,

patr'ons of restauraints, lhotels, anid private clubs
or (liillngl.halls were numnerous as would be
ex,i)ecte( since largre numlbers of persons eat in
tlhese establishments. A large proportion of
outbreaks followe(d -a rece)tioni or a ban(quet in
suclh )laces.
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largre nutmtber of persons were affected in
outbreaks followingc attenldance at picinies aind
siimiilar- sociall gathiermins, but this mllay possibly
be a reflectioni of the numn)bers whlo atteii(led, as
well as iniereased opportuniities for consumiptioni
of food exposed at temperatures favorable for
bacteriial griowthI. Ouitbreaks followu-igi clitiirlch
socials inelutided the faniiliar- story of a typhoid
fever epidemic followinig a chuich slisp,iper.
The number of outbirealks in summliiler' camnps

was not large siince all of tlhemn were reported by
two States. None of the mnore serious types of
foodbornie or waterborne (liseases, suchl as slhi-
(rellosis, salmoiiellosis, anid typhoid fever, we-e

reported in this group in 1954. Outbreaks in
labor camps were also few in number, possibly
because suclh groups arle not as inumerous as somnie
of the otlhers listed.
The small number of outbreaks amnongv pas-

senigers on traiins, airplanies, or slhips may be due
in part to under-reporting since maany Latrons
of diining services on trains anid airplaines would
lhave reachled their destinationis and w-ouldlhave
scattered before onset of symptoms. Oni the
other lhand, the small number of outbreaks may
also be a reflection of the attention giveen to din-
ing car sanitation onl trainis and supervision of

food services oni otlher interstate carriers (2).
No ouitbr-eak was reported amtiong, l)atrons of
railway (diningir cars, although one1V (lid occuIri
an11longe, nlienliberls of a dininig car crew.

Time outbreaks listed unider the categoryI' of
communtlities conisist of those in whlichl there waS

(listril)utioln of infected foods froni bakeries and
otlher retail stores to various l)ersonsini a com-
iiitmiity. They also include those in wlichl pol-
ltited water cauIsed illniess in a conimiiiuniity.

Waterborne Disease Outbreaks

In 1954, onlly four outbr'ealks werle repor'ted in
wlhlich there was good evidenice that water was
the vehicle of infection. Tlhere were also tlhree
other outbreaks in whliell water was suspected as
the source of infection.

Oiie. of the four waterborne outbreaks was
typlioi(l fever iii a co.al mining villagre wlheie
water- was pumpe(l fromii a worked-out section
of a miinie inito tlle (listributilig( system of the
towln. Two outbreaks of gastroenteritis were
reported. One was explosive and followed con-
taiiiination of the water supply after lheavy
r-ainis; the otlher' occurri'ed in a r'ecr'eational area
wlhere unitreated well water was used.

Table 1. Certain foodborne and waterborne disease outbreaks,' by type oF population, 1954

Type of popuilation

Public and private schools
Colleges
Houiseholds
Chlurch socials
Restauranits anid hotels
Private clubs and dininig halls-
Picnics
Siimmer camp)s
Labor canips
Hospitals
Institutions
C'ommon carriers
CoImmInlllities -

Staphylococcal S.iigellosi. Salnmonel- Tvphoid Other tvpes
food poisoning losis 2 fever 2 gastroenteritis

1w mw C*w m m wdu
22 22 22 o 22 22 2 22 o 2°o~~~ ~~~ 0 0C) 0 +~ 0

15 1 5 13()9 il7 9 945 2 2 :1157 1 1 1 21 5 9 824

469 1 I222 2

- 1 16 4 5 252
6 21 93 4 8 91 6 12 38 6 19 129
2 4 102 2 2 440 11 1 12 2 2 98
9 191 278 - 44 5 107 4 14 312
8 12 1,020 2 3 106 - 6 6 285
5 11 1, 564 3 4 1, 235
I 2 II11I1 ---------------- !---- --- '11 21 111 1 ~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~17311
1 2 92 1 1 1 5 3 6 376
4 4 208 1 1 57 ,2 3 68 3 4 226
2 3 92 1 1 15 1 1 32 1 1 7 2 2 110

4 203 ;-- 1 10
6 10 165 2 2 116 1 1 9 2 6 428

1 Outbreaks oni Im1ilitary establislihments exclude(d. 2 IInluides single-case fam11ily occtirrences.
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Otlher outl)realks suispected of beingc water-
borne inchlude(1 tlhree of gastroenteritis follow-
ingcr conisuiniption of water of douibtful saniitary
qtifality. Single cases of typhoid fever were
also reporte(l in wiiclih it was fouind that inifec-
tioii followed the use of water from wells.
However, these are Inot ineluded in table 2.
Tlhirteen cases of gastroenteritis were reported
amongc membeIrs of a basketball teain who drank
water from a schlool well wlhich, on examination,
was founed to be pollutted.

Milkborne Disease Outbreaks

The number of outbreaks in which there was
definite evidence that milk or a milk product
was the velhicle of infection was not largre. In
one instance, four persons in a family devel-
oped brucellosis after drinking raw milk from
a cow that had aborted. The souirce of infec-
tionI of six cases of typhoid fever in two families
was traced to raw milk from a dairy farm wlhere
a carrier was fouind lhanidlingc the milk. An
outbreak of salinonellosis followed the con-
suimnptioni of eggnog in an institution. The per-
son whlo prepared the eggnog was fouind to be a
carrier of SaInwinelta typh2i.iurhiun, the same
org,anism that was recovered from the patients.
Anotlher outbreak in a lhospital in wlhich S.
typhimuriuin was isolated followed the con-
sullnptioii of a food iII wliich clheese was an in-
gredient. A group of five persons became ill
witlh staplhylococcal food poisoninlg following
the conisulmptioni of ice cream. The clhef who
prepare(l the ice creami lharbored Staphylococ-
cus aureus in hiis tlhroat, and he also lhad chronic
paronyclhia oni all finigers of botlh lhands.

Ninie persons in a faim-ily ouitbreakl dlevelol)e(l
gastroenteritis after eating a food containing
a cream cheese froin wlichli a graIn-positive coc-
cus was isolate(l. .A stapliylococcal food poisoIn
ouitbreak of about 100 cases was traced to ice
creanm. Tlhe ice creani mix lhad been allowed
to stand at room temperiatuire for several lhouirs
prior to freezingc. Sever-al cases of ttuberculosis
in chlildren,.followed the conisumptioni of nmillk
from lherds of cattle, in one of whiclh 80 per-
cent were fouinid to be tuberculin reactors.
Four outbreaks were reported in whlich nilL

Area

United States 7 452 9 200

New England:
Maine --------
New Hampshire ---

Vermont
1Iassachusetts -

Rhode Island ---

Connecticut ----

Middle Atlantic:
New York
New Jersev
Pennsylvania -

East North Central:
Ohio
Indiana
Illinois
Michigan
Wisconsin

West North Central:
Minnesota -

Iowa
Missouri
Kansas

South Atlantic:
Mlaryland --
District of Colum-

bia
Virginia ---

West Virginia -

North Carolina -

Florida -

East South Central:
Kentucky --

Tennessee -- -

West South Central:
Arkansas
Louisiana
Texas

Mountain:
Montana
Colorado ----

New MIexico
Utah -

Nevada
Pacific:

W,ashington
Oregon
California --

Alaska
Hawaii
Puerto Rico ---
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Table 2. Foodborne and waterborne disease
outbreaks reported in 1954 by vehicle of
infection

Water
Milk

and milk
products

c3

Ca
I00u
I t

'S

ad:0
3 cr,

'S0n

2 50

9

Other
foods

c 0

234 ;11,704

2 11
2 111

5 202
1 159
2 150

33 1, 634

3 22

3 176
11 909
17 1,442

2 24

2 100
1 50

3 458

5 210

1 32
4 622
1 3
8 525
5 286

2 93
7 1,689

2 70
1 74
1 500

1 15
1 2
1 35
1 27
1 3

8 149
7 29

86 1, 609
1 26
3 257

1

1

1

1
3

1

42

8

6

4
20
20

J100-

1 13
1 180

2 200

538



Table 3. Foodborne, waterborne, and other disease outbreaks by type of infection, reported in 1954

Area

United States.-

New England:
Maine _-
New Hampshire
Vermont
Massachusetts
Rhode Island
Connecticut

Middle Atlantic:
New York
New Jersey
Pennsylvania

East North Central:
Ohio-
Indiana
Illinois-
Michigan-
Wisconsin

West North Central:
Minnesota .-
Iowa-_-
Missouri
Kansas _-

South Atlantic:
Maryland
District of Columbia
Virginia
West Virginia
North Carolina
Florida _

East South Central:
Kentucky
Tennessee

West South Central:
Arkansas
Louisiana
Texas --

Mountain:
Montana
Colorado _
New Mexico __
Utah _-
Nevada

Pacific:
Washington
Oregon
California

Alaska
Hawaii
Puerto Rico

Typhoid Salmonel-
fever losis

Shigel-
losis

Trichi-
nosis

Botu-
lism

Staphylo-
coccal

food poi-
soning

Gastro-
enter-

itis

Toxic
agents
and
toxic
foods

16 92 26 02 Cl) 2 1, 10

16 92 26 1, 164 19 1, 471 6 53 8 18 100 4, 868 103 5, 914 10 279

1
1

1

7
4
5

2

15
8

1

3

1

1

3

2

16

50

123

20
26
233

40

350

6

2

2

1

60

201

150
198
264

15

2

6

17

6

17

1 2

2

i1 21- 2 287 II

4 8

3 17
_ _ _

_

_-

1

1

9

1
-- --I

15

21
20
150

F 100

1 15 1
1 7
2 274 _

_- -

i- --

1 3

7 1 2
1 1
2 6
_-

_-- _

2

3

12

3
9

1

1

2

1
3
3

2
3

1

1

1

.----

3
4

36
1
1
1

il--1-11

86

100

531

5

8
451

7

50

57

135
32
569

3
425
230

93
556

39
74

500

35

80
13

452
26
100
100

1

1

26

6
4

1

3

2

2
1

5

159
159

1, 399
.--

762
494

68

51

73

53

300
56

13
1, 005

31

3

2 39

41 1,220 4

_-

_

I

27

_

8
27

_ _-

57
_ _ _

NOTE: Includes outbreaks reported on military installations. Includes outbreaks not shown in table 1.
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or1 imiilk lproducts w-ere suspected as velhicles of
ilnfectioin. Fotur cases of ty)phoidl fe-er oc-
curte(d ini a. familv whilich used raw miiilk, btit
defieite proof that m1lilk1 w,vas the vellicle of ini-
fectionI wa^1s itot obtainied. 1in a sclhool, t cases
of slii gellosis occurired uniider coniditionis whiiich
s5lPY(ested that iimilk was contamiiniated. by a
sttu(denit assistanit inl the c-afeteria. A sour
crealm stauice was coiisidered. to be the velicle of
inifectioni in 200 patronms of a resta.Iurant wlho (le-
velol)ed gastroenteritis, btit no laboiratory speci-
nienis were availal)le for examini-ation. Clieese
uised in l)Lpel)pratiomi of a food, anid fromi whiiclic
a grain-positive coccus was isolated, was re-
gareided as the sourice of inifectioni ini a famliily
ouitbreak of g.astroeniteritis.

Other Foodborne Outbreaks

As in the p)ast few years. food othier than
milk anid milk productts accolinitedl for the vast
iajority of the outlbreaks reported. As slhowni
ini tfable 2, tlhere were 234 outbreaks reported in
32 Staes, the District of Columbia, anid two
Tei'i'itories. In these outbreaks, 11,704 cases
were reported, compared witlh 9X914 cases in
194 ouitbreaks for 1953. The foods most fre-
quienitly inicriminiiiated were turkey, custaltrd-
filled pastries, and ham,n followed by clhicken
an (1 potato sal a(d. Foodbornie outibr-eaks of
Sa7Jmo7ella aiid Shigella typ)es of inifection. in
nlilllly illstalnces, were traced to a carrier wlho
prepared oIr assisted in pr-eparatioii of food.
As in l)reviolls years, evideInce of improper
handlinig of food or lack of a(lequate refrigera-
tioni was frequienitly founiid oni inivestigationi of
foodhbornle disease outbreaks.

Typhoid Fever

Dtiringc 1954, 9 States anid the Distirict of
Coluimiibia reported 16 outbreaiks of typhoid
fever withi a total of 92 cases (table 3), as coim-
lare(l witlh 12, outbrealks withl 75 cases ini 19513.
These figures do niot iicilide sinrle-case facilly
outbreaks. I1n 5) of the 16 outbreaks in 1954,
carriers werte founlld in close associationl w-ithl
the ca-ses. _Milk w\as conmside-red to be the ye-
Ihidle of inifection in onie inistanice, anld water
was slispected( in another. A cook was fouIInd
to be a carrier uponi inivestigration of an out-

break of 21 cases in a schlool, and in aniotlher
instalnce, a carrier helped prel)are food for a
wedding reception. Twelve guiests developed
typlhoid fever followinirg the reception. The
robalble souirce of inifectioni of an ouitbreak in

a liillill(r town was water froiml a worked-out
sectioni of a, coal minie wlhielh was used to sup-
pleinent the uIsuazil water supply fronm a drilled
wvell. tIl of tLhe cases occurired in the area
receiving the untireate(d niune (irainage. Rlaw
milk, handled by a carrier, was suspecited as
the velicle in anotlher outbrealk.
The personi wlio developed the initial case

in a. snmall outbreak lhad been swimmingc daily
in a stagnanit pool of water and liad eaten cray-
fislh fromii the pool. Two additional cases de-
veloped in family associates of the first case.
Five cases of typlhoid fever developed in two
families, after on-e of thein lhad return)ed fronm
a visit in Mexico. Spread appeareed to be by
contact aioling the nmemnbers of the two families.

Salmonellosis

Reports of 26 ouitbreaks of salmonellosis
were received from 12 States ancd 1 Terreitory in
1954. Wllliile the nultmber of outbreaks is only
5 nmore tlhan the 21 reported for 1953, the num-
ber of calses (1,164) associated witlh them were
m-ore tlhanidouble the .533 giveni for 19.53. Of
the total cases reported in 1954, 1,090 cases in
22 ouitbreaks wer-e associate(d witl food. Thlree
large ouitbrea,ks, in whliclh 100 or imlole cases
developed, wer e- repiorted duiringc, the year. In
onie State. 350 cases occurlred amonig a, group
of clhurch lmemnbers whlo lhad e-aten a tuirkey
diDner. Eleveni of 25 food lhanidlers were found
to lharibor a Salmnonella organism'i following, the
outbreak. in another outbrealk, 100 cases oc-
cutrred in a community after resideints lhad
eateni pork wlhichl lhad been roasted and pack-
alged in wliat appeared to be uinsaanitary con-
(litionis. rle othiei lairge outbreak occurred
amonog)rupils in fouir schlools participating in
lhot-iielunch porograms. The schlools were served
froiii a central kitchlein, anid it is believed that
thle food was conitanminlated by a carri-ier, al-
thougrh nionie was found. Two outbreaks re-
suIlte( from nmilkl prodtucts, anid in onie outt-
brleak colt.act witlh chicks was reg(arded as the
)robable souirce of iinfectioni. Chicks given
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,aw%Nay at Easter were founld to lhar-bor
8. typhib utriuin.
In onie outbrealk, the velhiele of inifectioni was

watermeloni wlichwlas founid to containi a Sal-
mi.onella organism (3). It was demonstrated
that the melonis had beeni conitaminiated in the
process of culttinig in a market. The source for
many outbreaks was niot definitely establislhed,
but in 11 outbreaks a carrier was founiid or sus-
pected.

Teii types of AS`alm on ella organismns were
isolated froni- stool specimens of cases anid/or
carri-iers, or froiii food. AS. typhimriumi was
the m0ost frequenitly isolated. Otlher types re-
portedl were S. nlvewport, . bredeny, S. oranien-
burg, S. montevideo, S. nunicheni, S. enteriditis,
AS. tennessee, S. panama, and1 S. sendai-iniamni.

Shigellosis

Outbreaks of shig,ellosis were reporte(d by 10
States (tfable 3). All buit 2 of 19 outbreaks
were in schlools (9), institutions (6), and hospi-
tals (2). The exceptions were outbreaks in a
sluim lhousinig area anid a transient labor camp.
The miiode of spread of the latter 2 ouitbreaks
were similar, in that washing, facilities were
coninon to several fanmilies. The spread was
probably by person-to-person conitact whiclh was
favored by a lack of personal cleanliness. A
large outbreak inivolvinig 234 cases in a schlool
ailso was associated witlh fecal contamination.
The iniitial cases probably resulted from chil-
dlieii playing in water conitaminiated witlh sew-
agre following lheavy rains wlichl had cauised ani
overflow from sewers in a poor section of the
community.

Carriers were discovered in six outbreaks in
wlichl food was the velhicle of infection. In two
other outbreaks of shig,ellosis, the velhicle of in-
fection was not determined, but the presence of
carriers was suspected. In ani outbreak of 61
cases wlhichl occurred in a schlool, the investiga-
tion revealed that a student assistant, subse-
queintly found to be carrying Skigella organ-
ismls, was usinig a bad techlnique in lhanidling
milk and could easily lhave contaminiiated it.
I-Lowever, other unisaniitary coniditionis were also
founiid in the schlool.

MIost of the outbreaks (11) were from Sonniie

types of organisims. Seven were flexrneri types,
anid one was a parady8enteriiae.

Staphylococcol Food Poisoning

The nuimiber of reported outbreaks of sta-
pliyloeoccal food poisoniing, lhas beeni increasing
coiitinuously (uiringc the past few years, and it
is likely that this is due, in part, to better
reportin,g.
Staphylococcus autreus was isolated in 23, and

S"taphylococcit- albu in :- of the 97 outbreaks
listed in this caterory. The type of etiological
agenit was niot established in nmany of the re-
mainiiig outbreaks because thiere was nio food
available for laboratory examiniiation. Oinly a
few- of the food lhanidlers yielded stapliylococci
oni exaniniation of tlhroat swabs or material
from lesions on exposed surfaces.
Lack of riefr igerationi and(I imiiproper food han-

duliiig practices were coinsidered frequenitly to be
conitributinig factors.

Botulism

Eight outbreaks of botuilismii were reportecl in
1954. In tlhree of thlese, the organiism iwas iden-
tified as type A. Five of the otutbreaks resuilted
fr omi lhome canned foods-peaclhes, okra, beets,
anid aspara(gu1s. The vehiicle of inifection1 was
not founid for one outbreak, and a glass-packed
pork prodtuct mianufactured by a local com-
paniy was responsible for another. All untused
lots of the pork were recalled, anid no additional
calses hlave occulrred. lIotulinuiis toxin was den-
onistirated amnonig the recalled lots. Investiga-
tion1 revealed unsainitary coniditionis anid a faulty
process at the plant.

Other Types of Poisoning

Sev-eral types of poisoning were reported
(Itiring 1954. Poisoining following the eating of
fishi was reported in thiree g1roups of persons.
Each1 otitbreak was described as scrambroid fislh
poisoning, a type of initoxication whlichl is due
to the prodtiction of a histalminielike substanice
resulting fromi1 blacteriological action on the
flesli of fislh.

Poisoning ŵas reported in five persons who
ate mussels taken from the ocean duiringr the
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season whlen these slell fish ar e kniowni to contain
toxic substances.
Two cases of poisoninig w-ere reported follow-

inig conistuiiptioni of tree tobacco (Nicotiana
glauca).

Tlhiree outbreaks of chenm ical poisoniing were
reported. One outbreak of 160 cases followed
the drinikingc, of aIn acid fuiiit jutice which had
beeni stoI ed overnit, in a galvanized container.
A--nother outbireak followed consuimption of a
soft drinik which, on laboratory examination,
revealed the presenice of ar senic. Paratlhion
poisonlig in 10 laborers living in a migrant
labor camp wa-s stuspected. One patient had
sigins of central niervous system involvement,
but normnal cholinesterase blood levels were
found in all patients.

Trichinosis

Six outbreaks of triclhinosis were reported in
1954 as compared with the 13 for 1953. The
total (53) cases for 1954 was also similar to
that (40) reported in 1952. In 1953, one large
outbreak associated witlh infected liogs ac-
counted for 73 cases, while the largest outbreak
in 1954 involved 17 persons who ate sausage
from two infected hogs which had been butch-
ered by a frienid. Three other outbreaks in
1954 were associated witlh pork products, and
one was from the ingestion of bear meat. In
one instance, grain fed hogs were implicated.
The source of the infectioin was probably rats
observed on the farnmi where the meat was ob-
taineld. In one State, somne meat markets were
founld to be grinidinig beef witlhout adequately
cleaning grinders after grindiing pork products.
This practice may halve resulted in at least one
case. In eaclh of the five outbreaks reported in
1954, examinationi of meat specimens revealed
the presence of Trich inella.

Gastroenteritis

In 63 of the 103 outbreaks of gastroenteritis
rep)orted in r954, there was not sufficient infor-
mationi fIomii ep)idemiological rieports to c]assify
the etiological agent. For more tlhan lhalf of
these, nlo food was available for laboratory tests,
and for a large numiiiber no pathogens were iso-
lated from the suspected food. For a few, no

bacteriological examinations were performed.
Five of these outbreaks were probably of viral
origin ani(l mlay lhave b)een spread by person-to-
p)ersoni contact. An additional 13 outbreaks
involvinig 489 cases were associated with various
organiisms. In three outbreaks, streptococci
were isolated, and in a few, gram-positive cocci
were isolated. In otlher ouitbreaks enterococci,
E.scherichia coli, pariacolon and proteus organ-
isms were isolated.
Of the total of 103 outbreaks, 68 resulted from

food, 5 from water, and( 3 from milk; for 27,
the source was not found. Three outbreaks
were associtated witlh milk products. One
waterborne outbreak was caused by drinking
water that had been contaminated with flood
waters.
A large proportion of the gastroenteritis out-

breaks resulted from improper handling of food
in restaurants and cafeterias. Some occurred
in picnic anid labor groups following the con-
sumption of food left uinrefrig,erated for hours
in the open. Mlany outbreaks were in private
homes and schools.
In 1953, a number of outbreaks were associ-

ated with Government surplus stock turkeys.
Althoughli turkeys were responsible for a large
number of outbreaks in 1954, none implicated
Government surplus stock.
A large outbreak involving approximately

50,000 cases is not shiown in table 3. This out-
break occulrred in the general population of a
metropolitan area. Extensive laboratory ex-
aminations were made, but the etiological agrent
was not determined.

Miscellaneous Outbreaks

Information was received regarding 10 out-
breaks of diarrhea of the neewborn whiclh af-
fected 140 inifants anid resuilted in 27 deatlhs.
In one inistanice, cases followed the return of a
nurse who lhad been off duty 2 days with diar-
rhea. Two outbreaks occurred concurrently
witlh nulmerouis cases of diarrlhea in the commui-
nities in which the lhospitals were located.
Ov-eircirowdinig in the nursery for the newborn
was considered as a cointributing(, factor in onie
outbreak. Of the 27 deatlhs, 12 were reported
to be in prenmature infants. In two outbreaks,
E. coli were found in stool specimens.
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Oiily two instances of laboratory infections
were reported. In one, seven cases of endemic
typhus fever probably resulted from inade-
quately sterilized equipment. A case of diplh-
tlheria developed in a laboratory techlnician whio
accidentally spilled a suspension of infectious
material on her hands.

Information on S outbreaks of diplhtlheria was
received from 4 States. Sixty-nine cases were
reported, of which 25 occurred in and around
a small town of 375 inlhabitants. This was an
unusually high incidence for an area of that
size. In one State, the disease appeared among
persons in older age groups, especially those
housed in cheap transient hotels.

Streptococcal infections were reported by
only tw-o States. In one, there were 5 cases in
a camp; in the other, 3 schools were involved
and approximately 400 pupils developed the
diselase. In all instances, the disease was spread
by personal contact.
An outbreak of arthropod-borne enceplhalitis

was reported in the Rio Grande Valley of Texas
during August and September 1954. It is esti-
mated that about 600 cases occurred. The St.
Louis type of virus was isolated from two fatal
cases, and serologic tests also indicated this type
of infection. In California, 96 laboratory con-
firmed cases of St. Louis enceplhalitis and 22
cases of western equine type of infection were
reported in July through September. In 1952,
375 laboratory confirmed cases of western equine
enceplhalitis and 45 cases of St. Louis type
of infection were reported. In addition to these
outbreaks, an unusually large number of men-
in,goenceplhalitis cases were reported in Oregon.

AMarsh gas poisoned 11 persons of a crew whlo
were constructing a sewer line tlhrouglh maraslhy
lanid. Poor ventilation in the trenclh permitted
a sufficiently high concentration of gas to cause
symptonis in some w-orkers.

Epi(leiniological information was received on
34 outbreaks of infectious hepatitis. The in-
fection in most of these outbreaks was coni-
sidered to have been spread by person-to-person
conitact. No comnmoni soiirce-suceli as food,
milk, or water-was found in any of these out-
breaks. Twenty-five of the total outbreaks oc-
curred in schlools and institutions, partictularly
institutions lhousing nmentally ill patients.

Tlhree ouitbreaks were aimong persons of low-
incomiie stattus. Wliile the numiiber of cases re-
portedl in epidemenics wa-Cls 1,8.-15 in 1954, coin-
plared witlh 1,578 for 1953, tIme total niumiibers
of calses rieported weekly for 1953 anid 1954
were 33,382 ancd 49,739, respectively. This in-
dicates that miany outbreaks probably were not
investigated or reported.
The only outbreak of locally acquiired infec-

tion reported was a grouip of fouir cases of
malaria in one family. A high incidence of
Coxsackie virus infections was reported in vari-
ous parts of a State, and group B virus was
isolated froni miany of the cases. Several
lhundred cases of an infection characterized by a
purplislh mactuloannutlar raslh was reported in
oIne area, the etiology of wliciliwas not de-
termined. Numerouis rep)orts on the epidemio-
logical investigation of tularemia cases were re-
ceived, all of whlicli followed exposur e to
rabbits. Other reports included information
oni cases of ringworm, psittacosis, scrub typhus,
mycotic infections, leprosy, Rocky Mountain
spotted fever, brucellosis, anthrax, and lepto-
spirosis.

Epidemiological in1formation oII 9 cases of
lhuman rabies occurring in 1954 were received,
3 from 1 State, and 1 each in 6 different States.
Only 2 instances of plague infection were

reportedl in continental United States, and 2 in
Hawaii. Eaclh of these represent an isolation
from rat fleas.

Informiation oni 8 suspect cases of smallpox in
6 States was received. However, acceptable
criteria for confirmation of diag,nosis were lack-
ing in each of tlhem.
Although some outbreaks of poliomyelitis

were rieported, they are not included in this
report.

ThleLe were no widespread outbreaks of in-
fluenza in the United States in the winter of
1953-54. Its sporadic occurrence lhas been re-
ported by Davis (4).

Summary
This report summarizes the outbreaks and

epidemniological informationi on unusual occur-
rences of (liseases in the United States in 1954.
Since ouitbreaks fr oml comimioin sources-food
and water-appear to be brouighlt more com-
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monly to the attention of public lhealtlh oflicers
anid to be investig,ated, reloits oni these oiit-
bre.aks conistitutte a large part of the mi.aterial
presellted heree.
The relative freqtienicy of the varliouIs types

of disease ouitbreaks, by States, and thle fr e-
quienicy of foodboriie anid waterbornie disease in
differenit grouips of persons are (liscussed.
There is reasoni to believe that the reports re-

ceived repr esenit onily a fractioni of the ouitbreaks
that actuially occurred. Reports appear to be
relatively colmll)lete in somiie States anld pooIr or
noinexistenit in otlhers.
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